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Introduction :- 

Ayurveda signifies science of longevity having holistic approach to health. The Ayurveda 

stresses on prevention rather than cure only. It includes social, cultural & environmental aspects 

that influence the ageing process. Ayurveda has also recognized the role of psycho-social stress 

in maintenance of physical and mental health. Psycho-Somatic health can only be attained, If 

there is perfect harmony between mind , body & Environment. 

According to Charak the average longevity is 100 years in order to maintain the    

complete longevity. Dementia ,delirium, anxiety, depression including various cardiovascular 

functions rapidly deteriorates due to ageing process. So the age related problem like senile 

dementia, parkinsons disease, sleep desorders has put a heavy burden on the families as well as 

the society as a whole.The health care expenditure of the aged population is also increasing 

gradually. 

The available medical knowledge provides instant solution but not a long lasting therapy.  

The available drug are based on synthetic chemicals which usually produce a variety of adverse 

reactions which restricts the application of synthetic drugs.  

In the recent years global attention has been directed towards the utilization of eco-friendly, bio-

friendly plant based medicine to replace synthetic chemicals. 

A number of changes take place in the brain during ageing at molecular, cellular structural & 

functional level. 

In Ayurveda :-  

Jeema, Jarita, Vriddha, Jaryrita, Jeeryate, Javyar, Jatjarika  

Etymology Of Jara :-  

The word “Jara” is derived from t‘’k dhatu which is meant for diminution of age.  

“Sabda Kalpa Druma” state that the flaccidity of body tissue occurring due to age is called as 

“Jara”. 

Aetiology Of Jara :-  

Ayurveda categorises aetiological factors for any disease as-  

     1. Swabhavika   3. Saririka  

     2. Agantuka   4. Manasika  

Acharya Sushruta has mentioned a group of naturally occurring diseases formed as 

swabhava bala pravritta which includes “Jara” (Ageing) also.  

Acharya Dalhan commenting on the swabhava bala prayrina mentions that this type  of 

Disease occur due to the power of nature (Prakrit-Sakti Jara).  

Acharya Sushruta has divided the swabhava bal pravitta disease into two groups   - 

Kalaja  &  Akalaja.  

Kalaja Jara :-  



 The Appearance of Jara (Ageing) at the appropriate age i.e. above 60 year May be 

termed as Kalaja Jara. This is considered accordingly to acharya charak but acharya 

shrushut increases this limit to 70 years. Kalaja Jara is possible only if one remains 

careful towards his health & therefore it may be a slow progressive and without 

disturbing much the physical health & mental facilties of aged.  

Akalaja Jara :-  

The appearance of sign & symptoms of Jara (Ageing) before the age of 6070 year may 

be described as akalaja jara . This type of jara is considered as Apariraksana Krita, 

because it occour before the prescribed age for not taking the care of swasthavritta and 

not getting the shodhana (Purification) done at the proper time as mentioned in Ayurveda.  

According to Acharya Dalhana the main cause of Akalaja jara is one’s carelessness 

toward his health.  

According to Modern Science Ageing have two type -  

National Ageing :- The Major manifestation are reflected after the age of 60 years 

inspite following prescribed specific regimain for maintenance of positive health though 

the deterionation is gradual & progressive but in order to further slow down the 

phenomenon of Ageing process, Rasayana therapy is advocated.  

Prematune Ageing ;- This manifests before the age of 60 years to various etiological 

factor. The ageing process is rapid. The premature ageing can be preventeal by adopting 

specific regimen of life Including Rasayana therapy or Effective Control Of disease by 

launching preventive & cumulative measure. 

 The theraputic modalities Include Pharmacological & Non Pharmacological measure. 

 Age Division  :-   According to different Achryas-  

  Stage       Subtype    Year 

  1. Balyawastha  (a) Aparipakwa Dhatu Awastha  0 - 16 yrs 

    (b) Viwardhamandhatu   17 - 30 yrs 

 2. Madhyamavastha     30 - 60 

 3. Vriddhavastha     above 70 yrs 

There is convention understanding that Rasayana therapy is a kind of Geriatric  

care system and should be used in old age.  

Rasayana is not only Geriatrics, but it is the science of nutrition. i,e. poshana and  

is applicable to all ages from pediatrics to Geriatrics.  

Purva Rupa of Jara;-    

Sakti Ksinata (loss of power)  

Smriti Nasa (loss of memory)  

Glani (Detestation)  

Vali (Wrinkles)  

Palitya (Greying of hair)  

Danta Saithilyata (Dental loosening)  

Swabhava Viparyaya (Change in nature)  



Rupa of Jara :-  

 In sushruta samhita several physical & mental symptoms have been described as a 

consequence of ageing process. It Includes –  

Saririka Laksanas-  

Dhatu Ksinata (Degenaration of tissues)  

Vali (Wrinkless in skin)  

Palitya (Greying of hair)  

Khalitya (Alopecia)  

Danta Saithilya (Dental lossening)  

Danta Pata (loss of teeth)  

Krasata (Emaciation)  

Hasta Pada Kampa (Tremors)  

Jihva Kampa (Tremors of Tongue)  

Greeva Kampa (Tremors of neck)  

Naman (Kyphosis)  

Sakti Ksinata (loss of power)  

Bala Hani (loss of energy)  

Virya Ksaya (loss of semen)  

Purusartha hani (loss of vital power)  

Vata Prakopa (Aggravation of vata)  

Agnimandya ( loss of appetite)  

Vata Vyadhi (Neurological dis.)  

Sithilangata (looseness of body)  

Visesa Lakshanas :- 

 1. Dristi Mandya (Diminution of Vision)  

 2.  Sravana Sakti Alpata (Diminution of Hearing)  

 3. Vaka Sakti Hani (Diminution of Speech)  

Way to Combat Ageing :-  

         Newer discipline of Modern Medicine states that ageing occurs due to malfunction   

of   DNA repair mechanism and if it could be reversed it would slow down the process of ageing. 

Ageing like cancer & so many genetics neurological disorders occur due to DNA Damage 

Genetically damage occur due to alteration in its structure, breaking of its strands. 

Though Damage is DNA in the body is a continuous process the cells keep them     

repairing But ageing retards such a capacity. The accumulated DNA Damage results in wrong 

proteins which do not function properly & the cell dies. The repair of the DNA involves many 

Enzymes & proteins. The defect lies in the DNA polymerase molecules which carries out 

synthesis of the patch to be repaired. The dysfunction; of this enzymes causes ageing in the brain 

neurons. These processes are still in Experimental stages but another theory of ageing is the free  

radical theory. Free radical may also Damage DNA. These are evidences that various Exogenous 



& Endogenous antioxidants are capable of inhibiting free radical formation.  

     So antioxidant therapy seems to be very Important preventive measure in order to  lessens 

tissue damage & the genetic damage also. These antioxidants help in maintaining the balance 

between the ROS generation & its Eradication. The probable mode of action of Rasayana drugs 

could be through chelation of free radicles and also as a chain broken it has been reported by 

scientific studies that Rasayana drugs are potent antioxidant drugs. 

 Anti Ageing effect of Rasayana :-  

      Ayurveda can tackle the problems of the aged more efficiently because it has got one 

separate branch termed as Rasayana tantra (Rejuvenation therapy) which is mainly devoted for 

the promotion of both physical & mental Health & prevention of jara ( Ageing) & disease.  

     Administration of Rasayana drugs appears to be associated with prevention of ageing  

also. Rasayana drug could influence the secretion of a hormone DHEA, the deficiency of    

which is implicated in the process of ageing Neurotransmitter substance such as norepinephrine, 

Acetylecholine or Dopamine (DHEA) are released in stress condition. Repeated stress on every 

cell causes ageing process.  

Ayurvedic drugs for Enhancing general body Immunity :-  

I Sida Cordifolia  Effective in childhood immune function. 

II Terminalia Arjuna Effective in middle age 

 Terminalia Chebula cellular & humoral Immunity 

III Mucuna Pruriense    Effective in Alzheimier disease & Parkinson disease 

IV  Terminalia Arjuna  Cardio Protective & effective in the regulation of   

V  Allium sativum                 Effective in neuropsychiatric problem particulary  

         Withania Somnifera.                 association with elderly people 

Conclusion :-  

India has a rich tradition of Ayurveda & siddha medicine having long experience of practice . 

Due to adverse side effects and heavy cost, the conventional medicine are beyond the reach of 

the common masses on the other hand the Ayurvedic Medicine are not only cheaper but also  not 

have any side effect. In third world countries more than 80 % population relies on traditional 

Medicine are based on the lack of Standardization and Quality control, they are not accepted by 

the scientific community.  

Multiple action Rasayan Therapy Includes immuno-modulation antioxidant action ( Prevents bio 

- oxidation there by checking age related disorders and Immune disorder degenerative disorders), 

adaptogenic ( Anti stress) affects & so on. Ayurveda have Specialized therapeutic procedure for 

rejuvenation health promotion, Prevention and management of degenerative health problems.  

Panchakarma & Yoga are proven to be Efficacious in neuron muscular, Musculoskeletal, 

Psychosomatic, metabolic & many chronic health problem of elderly people 
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